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.1V0 1'R. 

J PUBLI/:311 this with m11ch 1'eluctance, fol' it iH no/ a speech 
lnd a skeleton. The ol'llinm·y linlit8 <~l such on occasion, even 

though in thi8 in8fmwe shmneles8l?J e.rceedecl, allowed no lime to 

e.r'Pond Ol' to clothe, so that it i.~ Olll?J a bm·e colloquial statement. 

, 'uch as it is, howeve1·, I ?111/.q/ issue il myself, o1· it 11'01tld be printed 

uv othel's ?t•ithottf even the mild supervision that I can affonl. 

Let me say anothe1· worrl of the policy of the speech a.~ 

apm·t from its form. That policy appem·s to hat•e Teceivecl a 

lcu·ge meed of gene)'(tl approval. But political opinion, to be 

effective, must be organized; 1Jolitical enC?·gy ?mtst wm·k and 

enll'ench. I 1ranf smne of tlli.9 spadework on behalf of this 

policy, Ol' else the 1vave of popular adhesion will be lost in space. 

R. 
Clu·i.~lmas, 19UJ. 

'l'hiH Speech is I'C')JI'i?!/ed IJy }Jt'/'111 iHsion from • 'l'lw Ti111es.' 



NATIONAL POLICY 

M R. CHAIRMAN, Ladies, and G<>ntlcmen, l will ask you to do me :t 
faYom· at Lhe fm·ther <>nd of Lhc hall. Tlwr<' mnsi be t,•1:-t'ai diffieulty 

in hearing. 'rhe hall was not, built,, I think, for speaking, and I cannot 
hop<' that my voice will be abk to extend to the end of the h:tll thr·ongh all 
that 1 hav<• to say. T hope, lh<'r fore, that, you will 1·emain pasRiYP Rnd 
patient e\·en if you do not, h!'ar, and still mm" if you disagree wiih wlmt, 
I say, fm· I hnv!' conw h<'t·e to-night not to Lickle yom· ears with any 
doqHt'llC<' or rlwioric or wit, but Lo spl'!tk my mind. Th refor·p I may he 
tedio11s, hut, as you h:t\'l' askNl me herl', I am sut·e you will be patit'Jlt. 

Gt•ntlt•uwn, l think therl' has hePn som!' littl misund<'l'htan<ling about, 
this meeting. Therp has bcen n grl'at fm;s mad<• about, ii. \Ve htl.Vl~ been 
led to expe<'L that t-his BW<'iing was to df'!'ct a 11 ~ml'i~ of womled'ul things. 
\Veil, I am not r<•sponsihle for tlutt fuss. Yon may bl', Lo sonlt' extent, 
hecaus<' you h:we arrangNl this magnificent hall, and b<•C<LHs<~ you have· 
<lefel'l'Pd Lhe date of tneeting in order Lo makP yonr at·t'ang menb;. Hut T 
protl·~t against tlw idc•:t that tht•rl' is anything ct•lestial or inspirP<l about 
this nH'eting. You <L'lke<l uw to conw hPre to make you a :spt•t•c·h, and I 
agrePd, allll that is all that is to I>P said about it. 

G<>utlt•men, th<>rc• is one othE'r misnnder·stamling about this IIW!'ting, 
and to thai, pel'lmpH, J am ;t pm·Ly. You and T have played ai :t e;t!:le of 
C'l'oss <pwstious an<l ct·ookc•cl am;wc•t·s. Y on askt>d me• to cmnP and give 
you nch·it•t• fm· lhc Lilwral pm·ty, :ntd my reply w;ts thltt, in a gr·a\'C' c!'i~is 
of the country, I woulcl l'tHl<•;wom· to add my ideas to tlw coumtmt sioek. 
You will p rceive, Lhl'J'l'fore, that thl'I'l' is some di ·ct·epanc•y betwN•n tlH• 
inYitation and tlw reply; hut, IPst you shoulcl think th:tt [ have com<' 
hl.'l'l' undl'l' falst• pretc•nt'l's. I will ofl't•r some advice to the Libt•t·al party. 
f will offet· sonll' advice to Lhe Lih<•t·;tl party whi ·h will, a.t any t·att', have 
the ath·antage of hl'ing dispassionate and impartial. 

:row. gt>ntl('men, thet·e art> four pt·climinary fncts which you lmve to 
r·emembe1· with t·egard to tlw Libc>ral pm·t,y if you wish to look the sitna
Lion squar<>ly in the face. In the first plac·c, you h:we gone through nlong 
and paiuful malady a loug period of sitkrwss, and you !l.N' only now 
appr·oaching couvale:scenc<•, if', indcl'd, you are quite sure th1tt you ar<> 
approaching convalE'HCPll<:f'. In Lhe next place, you m·e frt>e altogt•thpr 
from the lt·ish alliance and its con~Pqu<'nces. The Irish party have 
repc>atPdly r·Ppndiaied any alliancp wiih you in tPrms almost insnliing, and 
as they ha\'<.' now r·;mged tlwmselvt•s opc•nly with the pm•mi<>s that Wl' :n·e 
f4ghting in the field, I do not suppose that there is much Pmhal'l'assnwni 
likt'lv to aris<' from any too intimate alliance between the Irish and thP 
Lihe;·al party. Thirdly: you havP, as your cha.h·man I'CmindP<l you, to 
gain, 01· r·pgaiu, unity. How that, is to be done I do not prett•nd to say. 
That is ~~ piece of advicl' which I do not l)l'etend to give, and I am not. 
sm·t• that my impr<.'ssions nt·e \'Pry clear on the subject. In the month of 
.July I st>tt<>d with singular fm.nkness my views as to th<· siiuation of thP 
Lih<·t~~l party; and every day, evt•ry hour that, has gone by since that time 
has only emphasised Uw Lruth of what I said. Lastly, the most important 
of all, you luwt• Lo gain, m· r·egain, the ·onfidencl' of tho connLI·y. At two 
su<·c<•ssin• c•lediom~. ;tt onP of which I was in a foremost pla •e, tho 
eountry l'l'])ltdiated Lhe Lib ral party. The fact LhM you all have to fnce 
is that you, in sonw way m· anotb<•t·, hav to regain !,hat coufidenc . 

Now, having fihown thos<• facts, what is the advice T have to offE'r you? 
The first piPre is thiH, that you have to ciPan your sl;tte. It i~< six yl'm·s 
now ~ince you wt>re in offie<•. It is sixtet>n years 8inc<' yon W(•t·e in anything 
likP powel'. During that timt• tlw world has noi st.ood hiill. It does seem 
to nw th:tt under these cir<·umst>mc<•s the primary duLy of the Liberal p1trty 
is to wipl' its slate cl<>Hll and eousi<lt>r· V<'l'Y c;u·efully what it is going to 
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write on it in ful,urc. Now, then• will be some who will not agree with 
tha.t advice, for I will tell you a soetet. There are a g1·eat many Tm·y 
Lihe1·als in the Liberal party. Then• is;~ Toryism in Libm-alism as gre;tL 
and as deep, unconscious though it ht•, as any in the Carlton Club. Thet·t• m·t· 
men who sit Htill with Lhe fly-blown phylactm·ies of obsolet policies bound 
round theh· forehe>tds, who do not !'emembe1· that, while they have lwen 
mumbling their incantations to themselves, the world has been marching 
and revolving, and that if they have any hope of leading or guiding it tlwy 
must march anclmovP with it, too. I, thel·Pfm·e, hopE' that when you han· 
to w1·ite on yom· clean slate you will w1·ite on it a policy adapted to 1901 or 
1902, and not a policy adapLecl to 1892 Ol' 1885. Again, I would strong!~· 
tu·ge you, and I may add that this advice applies to all pm·tios- I wonld 
strongly urge you not to promise more than you can pm-form, to p1·ofes,.; au 
hone::;t Libel'ltlism, to cut ymu· coa.t accm·ding to your cloth, and not to 
hold out vi:;ion bcfot·e the constituencies of the country which it is im
possible fm· yoi.t to reali. e. Now, I spea.k under some t·ep1·oach on that 
m<tttoJ·. I spe:tk in the garb of a penitent, for I was ;t mcmbe1· of tlw 
Government which drew up the Queen's Speech of 189:3. I looked ovt>t· 
that document the other day. It promised fOl' the one Session, as a ht•
ginniug, a 11ew Statutory Pavli>lment for helfwd. It went on to promisP 
the disesta hlislunent, of t,wo Ht>tte Uhur ·hcs. It proceeded with six first
class measm·cs, any one of which would h;we het'n ufficicnt to tax tlw 
endurance of an entil·e Session, >tnd it ended by promising ::;omP otht•t· 
mea:mres ns well. I l't'lllt'lllbt'l' \Vhy we did that, though it now sounds 
:;o absul'Cl aucl so futile. It was to prove, it wns !,hat the Gove1·mHeul 
wislwd to pl'O\'e in the most emph;ttic W<ty that it eould, that on entt-t·inl( 
office it rlitl not mean to f01·get o1· to fah;ify the promises whieh, J think 
somewhat t·ashly, it had mltde in Opposition ; but ns a pracLical Qtwen's 
Sp ech laying down a diet fm· the Pm·liamentm-y eonsumer of one Ht>s
sion, that Qnet>n's Speech is a model to be ;woided. Rem em hPt' ont· 
oth r point which is n valmtble truth. Eve1·y t·e[m·m that you Jl'OflOSl' 

alienales the men who, even if Lhey suppm·t you on other oeca~iou .... 
are hostile to that padicnlat· reform, hesides those who a1·c altogetlH•t· 
opposed to you; but if' you promi~e a refoJ·tn and do not <·m·ty it out
as mu.::t he -tlw case if you promise more Lhan you C<.tll pt>dorm why, 
then you alienate not merely those who are opposed to it, hut ;tbo thosp 
who m·t· in faYom· of it. 

Well, my thil·d pic<'e of a<lvicP would he> this th;tt, you should not 
move ve1y mnch fasLt'l' than the gt·Ntt mass of the mttion ie; pt·epat·t-tl to 
move too. If you mo,·e out of relation wit,h it, if you move far in fl'Ont of 
the nation to which you look for f>uppol't, you find yourself isola.tNl, as so 
many of otn· troops have been in South Africa, cut of!', and beconw ~~prey 
to the enemy. Now, if the Liberal party has noL le;u·nC'd th;tt in th1· 
many yt>>ll'S of its afll.iction it has le:n·ned nothing, and if it hns lem·twd 
nothing fl·om its years of aclv01·sity, I venture to SIL)' th;tt its prosp<'eis of 
power and influencl' in this eonnl,ry are indefinitely more gloomy thmt 
the dm·kest I could prognosticate. Ancl this part,icul:tt· point of not 
separa!,ing youn;elf in mind a.nd in aspil'<Ltion from the general nuts~ 
of t,he connL1·y ha. been so Ulllch bettet· puL by a beLter a.uthol'ity 
!,han mvself that I will ventm·e to read a sentence in which he has 
embodied it. He says :-''Ve hope to keep going on by steps, not hy 
hounds. 'Ve mnst kePp our eyes on the stars, hut we mustah;o r·t•memht>t· 
that om· feet m·e on the gl'Olmd.' I might add we must ;t];;o takl:' cat·e to 
keep them thet·e. '\V ell, these m·e not the words of a fossil or of n J·etl·o
gr~de politician m• of an eminent 'Vhig. They m·e the wor<J:.; J·c•t·.-ntly 
wr1tt.en hy the head of !,he g1·eatcst clemoot'>Ltic community in the world. 
I mean Tlwodore Roosevelt, President of the Unit.ed St.ates. Of com·!w, 
I know that thet·e are many idealists, honest fanaties, lwnest thinken;, 
who art- far in a<~VIll1ce both of the Liberal parl,y and of Lheir time!:<, an<l 
they will :,·eprolmte any such advice as tha,t which I offc1·. All I c·an snr 

,, 
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is, I am sm-ry I'm· it. B11t l<·t th<'lll him\ tlu•il· (J'IllllJWts till tlwy <'l'il('k 
theil· dwek!:i. 'flw walls of .)('J·ic·ho will not fall. Tlw last pi<'<'<' of aclvic·t• 
I shall V<'llLUJ'<' to of1'c•1· tlw Lil>l'ml pal'ty is this. that tlwy shall not, dis
sol'iaL<' themsf'lves, t•v<·n indil·<•etl~· m· lllH'OlH<ci()usly, m• hy any <'HJ·p}(•ss 
words, f1·mn Uw uew H<'lltinwnt of En1pirP whic-h oc·<·upi<'s tlw nation. 
'l'o many the wor<l 'Entpit·<'' is Husppc·t as indic·11 ti11~ aggtn;sion and ~l·t>ed 
and violt•nct• and thl' dutJ'IldPl'isties of' o>lh<'l' <'lllJlii·c·~ t11at the wm·l<l has 
knmvn; hut tlw :entiuwnt that iH l'!'PI'<'HPntt•d now hy Empil·e in thl's<' 
ishtnds has nothing of' Lhn.t in it. Tl is a p;tssion of afl'<•t·tion ancl family 
fl'eling, of l)l'iclc iUHl lwpt' and helpfuhwss: and Ow stnt<•snHut, howeV!'l' 
g1·<•<tt he may h<•, who clissOl·iate;., hims!'lf fl'Oln that ft><•ling Jllust not hP 
'Hil'lll'iM'<l if tlw nation clisso('iat!'s itsplf f1·om him. 

Yo11 11111.)' ask lll<' what is t)l(' lint• of poli<·y ancl wlutL aJ•p tlw lll<'HsJn·t·~ 
to whic·h I slHJllld apply tlw axiouJs whieh I h:tvt' laid clown, nnd whi<'h l 
•ull happy to s<'l' IHt\ <' I'P<·<'in•<l Uw lll<'<'<l of ymn· npJll'O\'al 'Yt•ll, it is 1t 
littlt• diflknlt to pnt OJW>;Pif in tlw plan• of Jli'OIH'sing- JJH'asm·ps, On!' call 
-only do that hy imagining- mwst>lf l'('sponsihll' )Tinist<'l' nt thiH liHJtliCllt, 
and any so wild a tlight of inutginalion I <'Ill! ~e;u·eply c·mH·Pi,·t>. Hulmy· 
watdnvord if I Wt'l'P in olliC'<' at this nwnwnt would. l1P sumuwd 11Jl in on!' 
!-;in giP word llw wm·cl 'Pfli<·i<·n<-y. • If W<' haYP not h•:u·Jwd fro Ill this 
war tlml \\'I' IHwt• ~l'<·atly laggt>d lH·hincl iu dJi<-it•Jwy W<' lm\'t' lt•m•Jwd 
nothing, and ouJ• tJ·t•asan·t• ancl onr Jh·c•s m·t• thJ·owll aw:ty unlt•ss W<' )pm·n 
the ]pssons whic·h tlw \\aJ' has gh'l'll u:-. Tlw first thing you han• to look 
to is llw PflidPn<:y of yoan· tn:whiiH• ymn· P:n·lianwnt:u-y m:t!'ltilll• mul 
your l<•gislaLivl' Jtl:t<'hiJH•. 'l'lwy ,.ay that Pal'lialll<'lll is on its t1·ial. In 
lilY judgnwnt. it ha;; long ht•Pn Oil its trial, and f lllll not ;tt all Slll'P that 
tltP jan·y luw<• not left t hP hox aaul<ll'l' not 110\\ h<'ginning- to <·.lmsi<lt•J· tlwir 
VPJ·<lid. r will gi n• you only oue inslmH·!'. 'l'ht• gt·<·n t. p1·c•rogat hP and 
ust'l'ulnc,..s of lhc• IlousP of' ( 'mllllHin:- liP ill ib <·on(J·ol OV<'l' thl' national 
purst'. During tlw last S<•s;.<icm of Pnl'liamPnt, for l'('lls<lllS which L elm·<' 
say wln' }Wrft•c·Lly goocl T nm not at ta<·kiug tlw pl·o<·PdUl'(': T am only 
noting tlw t·<•sult I h<•liP\'<' t h:tt no ll'Sk than 71i JWl' <·Put., m· 11101'<' thau 
thret>-fonrths of all tlw ><llllts votPd hy P;n·lianwnt, W<'l'<' l'lostH't'CI. ( 'au 
you 111we any lll'tl<'l' lll'g'lllttt•nt? Tf' I wt•J•c• to sp<'ak I'm· an hoan· J could 
not, show mm·p uLI<>l'ly ;tll() ll'IOJ'l' ahsohat<'l,\' llw itnpotc•n<·P, tlw J·icli<·uloH;; 
impoLt>n<'<', to which Pal'lialll('nL has hc·Pn l'<'CllH'<'<l t hnn hy tlw sin~h· 
insbtncl' whic·h I haY<' \'<•nt lll'('d to ~iv<' you. 

\Vt•ll, then, as to tlw aclminislrativ<' tna!'hine. 'l'hl't'P iH onp offi<'<' thnt 
will spring to all om· lips in at·tPnts, not of joy, hut of HOJTOW, wlwn f 
speak of Uw achninh;tratiYP mac·hin<'. I mn not hlmninl-\' Uu• pt·<•sc•nt 
innnnhenl, or Uw la!P ilH'UIIIhPnt, m· any in<·umh<•ni of that offit·P-1 
mean ihl' \Var OflicP, of c·oul'S<' -fm· tlw ... tai<• at whi<'h it has anive<l. But 
the c·ompla.int~ or it Ill'(' HllanilllOllS. I lll'li(•\•t• tlH'lll to he• jnst. A 
massive Hluo-book indi<·ales that Uwy m·p just ; and I think it, would not 
lw too much Lo s<ty that tlw ''<'l'Y first duty of an c•m·t·gt•ik and pah·ioti<· 
:\finist<•J· woul<l be to eulploy his lwsL slrc•ngth to pxauJinP into tlH' 
a<lminish·~tLion of tlw \Var Ofli<·<•. ).Tot hv any llt<'a ns would l limit, mv 
il><tttil·ic•~-; to th<• War Offiet•. 'l'lwn, ag;tin; 1 ;;l;ould loo'k to th<' l'tlic•it•ne)• 
of om· Anny and om· Navy. .\.s to tlw Navy l sny nuthiug-. I lwli<'V<' 
myself th;tt ii is i11 a high st.atp of t·flid<'IH'Y· hnt it is a IIIHilt•J· in whic·h 
we• c·>tnnot affm·d to rPbtx for a JllOIIIPnt, in which no vigilane<• eonld h<• 
c•xcessin•; and tlwn,.fm·P, ('\'('11 with l'('g'lll'd to tlw Na,·y, r should hc• gl:ul 
to S('l' :t new (h>Vl't·nnwnt t•xplot'ing i11to its S<'Cl't•is aJHl into its <'ffiCiPm·y, 
fUJd ll101f pm·til'ulal'ly into l hP lo<·;ttion of tlw nu·ions ftePts and squa<lrmts 
of which it is l'0111JHlsN1. But. ns J'<'g-;tr<ls thl' A1·1nr, wt• lw \'(' a muth 
h"~'l'<tt<'J' prohl<•m hefoJ·t• us. 1 t'aJIIH>l dwPll upon it to-night ; hut. I do 
think that tlw GoveJ•mJH'nt lmve gmH• a Wl'Oilf.\' W<ty, and tlw wm·Ht way, 
to soht• it. \Vithout J·<•al c·onsiclPJ'Ut ion, in a 'iolpnt hm·t-y to do soHH'
thing-jnst as they beilwd "'pi-hai-wl'i in a \Vhitsunti<lo l'('<'<'ss in ot·dt•t· to 
'iaLisfy the lion c of C'OIIIIIIOIIS on ifs l'<'tm·n in <L violl'nt hw·1·y, without 
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t·Pa lly antl st•t·iously t·mtsitlt·t·ing- what om· wants antl I'P({ HiL·Pments in 
l't'SJWCt of an . \.rmy ma~· ht•, tlw~ introdnt'l' a lntt'l'i!'d :-.eht•nw, Utt' 
onlr r<·sult of whit'h is that fou1· o1· five gt>n!'ral:-. at·t• at tlw h<'a<ls 
of mrps d'lll'll/t!cs looking- hungTil~· about to find whPI't' tlwit· armi1•s 
ma~· happ<'ll to ht•. I thiuk lht· Gt•• ·nmnb, who m·t• otn· ma,.,L!' I'S in 
Uw al'L of elahm·all• ;uul l'HI'!oful antl business-lik1• m·gani:.r.alion, would 
havp ;t.doph•d a Yl'l'Y difl't•t·t·nt s\·s!t-tn. 1'lwy would lut\'P got the he'lL 
minds of tlw <·ountry antl or tl11· m·my to inqnil·e c~tt·Pfully int.o wlutt was 
J·t>quirL'd and what \\'as \l'a lllP<l. aL tlw t'nd ol' tlw wal', not lll'fol'e. 
ThPy woulcl han• ,.;ati,.;fipd tlH•JnsPhP,.; in tlw m ean tint!' with lll(•t•Ling Lhe 
immt-diatt• l'l'!fttil't'lll!'nts of lht· wa1·, and at tlw <'lld of the wal' tlwy would 
haY<' ft·anwd and pt·opntnHl<'tl tlwi1· s!'lwme with tlw knmdl'dg!' that, tlw 
wholP war had en>ln•d. 

\Y(•ll, thl•n• is anotht••· IH·a 111·h of national l'ffieit>uey with t·Pgard to· 
whith l think an ent•l·g!'tit· Uon•t·un•enL might takP a 1-,'l'(•a.t pm-t, in 
thP wa~· of ,.;tinlltln.tion all(l itu}uh·~· I JJJPan om· eonunPt·<·•· and otw 
indnsllT. Th!'l'l' l am one of thosl' who m·p ahU'll!l>d at, om· future. )h. 
Balfom:, 1 »<'<', tlw otlt!"l ' tlil~ "aid lw was quite at !'asP on that snhjl'ct. 
I wi. h he h;td toltl ns llw f:n·t,.,, tlw pillows on whi<-h hi,.. t·a~t- is has •d; 
hut, in t.hl' llWalltilllt', I h!'li<•vt• that in lhat lwaneh of our national 
pffici<>ne~~ tht•t·p is mttdt to "" dmw h~· an <>nt•t·gl'tic· Go\'(•t·nm!•nt. But 
Ia~t, and, pt-rhap,.,, gt·t·at<•,.,t of all, th e1·e con1es ll tplt'stion that tllldPrlies 
tlw pffieit•twr of ow· 11at ion 110t of om· 'l'tdce;s, nol of all)' pm-tieulat 
branch of out· nation, hut oi' tlw nation aH a wholl' I llll'att Pdu<·ation, in 
whid1 w<• aT<' lagging ;.adl~·. and it1 rt•sppct, of whic·h w<· ~>hall lHtVP. iu 
tlw pt•aednl <'OIIlJWtition of t·ountl'i<•s, to fight with wt•apons likl' th 
how and lllTOW if wl' do not pt·ogr<'""· For Wl' han• nothing lik t• a 
national ;;~·st<'ltl. hut a gt·t·at l'hao>. of almost haphazarcl m ·t·angenwnt. 
Tlwn tht•t·<· is anotlH'l' qul'stion do,..t·lr alli<•d to it, though not in ap)War
ant'P. JH•rhaps. tltP qut•s timl of tlt!' housing of the peopl<•. '\'!•11, you will, I 
think, g •t nothing ft·om tlw pt·p,.;pnl (jo,·t·t·mm•nt, on that subj<• ·t. and you 
will gPt. nothing ft·otn an~· (; m·t·l'lllll!'ll t that, clews not tln·ow its lwal't aml soul 
into Uw wm·k. Ancl. la~t of all. hut In· no m <•an>. )past. thpt·<· t·oult•s that. 
qu<'stion of (( lllpt•rant·t•. "hi!'h lltean·,., :so mueh to u,.; all in the ex
tt·n.vngan<·l'. · in the de~..adat inn. in tlw physi<'>tl deg<'lll'l'aey of our t·:tct•. 
That. i,., n qnPstion whil'lt a fi•·n1 and t•llt'l'gPtic Gov •t·nJHc•nt, ccmld, I will 
not bR)' sl'ltle, hut make a gt·t·at a<lntn ·<• towards settling, if it, gt·a~p«l 
tlw twttlP fit·uth·. autl t·d'u-.t·d to lbtt•n t.o tht• fanatie;, on PiLhPt' si<lc•; 
a Gon~l'nllwnt. tilHL lllltd<' up it,: nlind that, come Wl'll m· ill , ev<•n if it 
sacl'ificl'<l for ;t monl!'nt it" llHt jm·ily or its power, it would not h•av<• officl' 
without h>tYing made 1111 l'fl'lll'l in t.IH' tlil·l'Ction J han• indical!'CJ. f JtaV!' 
now fini~lwd whnt I hatl to sa~· to tlw Lib<>ral party. 

I hav<• thns goL on••· .nun· pal'l of llw in,·itation. an<lJIIl\'1' [ emn!' to my 
part, whidt wa~:> tlw rep)~· . in whit·h 1 said that \\'t' W<'l 'l' Ill a gr<•at nisis 
of th<• nation's histm·~· . antl a e•·iHis th;tt might in<·t ·easP in gradty. Xow 
wlWl'P, yon mav ask, tlo I "t't' tlw l'lements of this <·t·i,..is :- To mv mind 
t hc•t·p ai·l' tlu· ·i.·. Tlwy liP in otn· fm·<•ign rPia tions. tlwy at·t• ·in the 
.l\linistt-y. and tlw~· lll't', of t·ont·st•, in tlw wat·. ~tHY, I shall not <ktain 
you long about our f'm·Pil{ll n·lation,.,. 'l'hl' otht>t· tlay tlw ;\I inistt•t· "ho i!i 
uutinly n•sponsihlt:> f'tH' tht•Jll said that lw had a wc·ll-foundl'd ronfidPtH't' 
Jw cli<l not doubt - that wht•ll tlw Kill!( mt•i Pm·lianwnt ht• would ht• a hi to 
announet• in his Spt•(•t·h that his t·PiationH with fot·Pign (:on·•·uHlP11ls wet·~ 
satisfa<"tot-y. I do uol douht it t•ilhl•t·. I douhL it tlw )pss h<•cause, in 
the thil'ly-th1·l'<' \' Pat·s that I han· h!'l'tl ;t lllPllllwr of Pm·lianwnt, I lll'V •t·, 
m· >-<·<U·e<·h· PH'!', ·l'<'lll!'llllH·t· that pal'Hg"l'aph bP in" ahsPJJL h! it is Lt·n<· 
<'IHlngh, 1 dan• say, of fm·pign (;tl\'l't'llllll'llLH. hut how i;.. it with ftn·pign 
JWOplPs :- I \Pnttu·t> to sa~· iu the· whol<• histm·~· of England, ~o fat' as T 
c·an l'l't'OIIt•l·t. then· is 110 p;u·alll'l to tllt' hatn·tl and thl' ill-\\ ill with 
whil'h Wt' ill'!' ]·pga•·up<l. al11wst tmaniHJOn;;)~· . hy tlw JWO)lll's of E1u·opp_ 
I do not sa~· to "hat t·atbt· that is tint-, hut l will at )past ;;ay this--
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that LhaL was not tlw slal<' in whi<·h llw pJ·p,.,pnJ GoVPI'IIllll'llt l'onn<l out· 
fm·t>i~n J•t>lntions. 'Vlwn tlwy I'HilH' into olli<-t' in IHH:> w<• 11'1'1 th<•m, to 
IIH<' an ol<l ph1·mw, • P<•;H·<• with horHHB·.' anti as IIHII'h good 11 ill as ea11 
J'<.'asona hly !)(' <'XJll'd.<·<l in Uw c·ompd i tion of nation,., Y on know wh<'l'\' 
we ill'(' now. You know that \\'P ;\!'(' ('Jllo{Hg't'<l in anrthing- hut ]>Pal)(•, 
mHl LhaL w havP in<·m·J·Nl tlw ill-will ol' t'\'PJ·r nalion, lll' ah11nsl <'Vt•t·y 
n;tlion, on fhp fa!'e of Lh<' glohl' . • ow, that in itsp]f i;; a \' <'1',\' <lang<•J·OIIS 
fitnl<• of afl';til·s. l dtn·p fiaV Llw Go\' Pt'll!IH'IIh of all <·ountriPs ;IJ·p anxious 
to l'Pillain on good lt'l'lllH wi'th Gn•at H1·itain. nnd ;t gi'l'a.l snwt1hle1·ing. mHl 
even sonwtinH•s a flaming, ill-will, sueh a" Jll'P\'a ils all o\'PI' J<:uJ ·opP against. 
11s, is an t•h'JJH'HL in tlw politic·al sit nation full of <'olltillg<·nl JH'l'il, if not, of 
i mnwdiate d;tng<'J', 

' ''<'11, you nmy ask, • ArP tlH• (hl\'t•rnnu•llt I'~'"J>on:;ihiP fm · t hi;;:'' !11 
my ju<lgnw11L, to a laJ'KP ext!'nt tlwy HI'<'. Pnt youJ·;;p),·p-. i11 tlw plnct• of 
tlw J>Poplt•s of Em·opp, That is tlw o11ly \\'11,\' of liJH"IPJ'"t'llHiing f'm·t•ign 
opinion, mHI it iR OIH' whi('h, so fa1· a,.. I enn oh"l'l'\' 1', thb (>on'l'll
lll nt has m•ve1· >tdopt, <l. Tlw JWoplPs of Em·opt• \\'l'l'!' H!Hll'J' thl' impt·Ps-. 
si on, whieh has hPt'n falsely ('OIIllllllllil·at P<l tu tlwm, t hal tlw war wt 
m·e l'ngag<'<l in was a wm· co;1<luctNl hy a pnw<·t·f'nl l'lllpil·t•, nninwtP<l hy 
gr<'<'d and Llw lust of gold. against two f'l·<•hk Hl'puhli<·s. I clo not Hay that. 
that idP>L <·onlcl havl' h<'l'll a Jtog1•t hP!' <li"p<'lh•<l. hnt nothing wa s clmw to 
try and disp<•l it. 'Vhat might haYl' h<'l'n llmH', and "'"" not <lmw, 
so fat· a>" I know, was this at lht• ht-~inning o[ Llw wm· t lw 0oVl'l'l1• 
llll'llt should lmvl• n<l<h·pss!'cl to tlw Ki11g's ag-t·nts alll'ond n <lPspat!'h 
l't'CapitulaLing all tlw ,.,t,pps WP had takt•n to ohtai11 justi<·P I'm· mn· fl'llow
c·onllt J·ym<'ll in llw T!·ans\·aa l, tlw gl·aduaii!Hl\'PIIJPIIL ol tlw JH'goliatiOJIH, 
windi11g up with what I <·on:;i<ll•J· tlw !lll]ll'O\'ok<•<l nttnl'k of till' Bol'r 
Gm•pt·nllwnL on Bt·itish lt•J•J•itor,\'. ~011, I do not, say that that dPspatch 
would han• h<•t•n abh• to <·otmt<'t'a<'l tlw fal!-.<' nnd llll'IHlHl'iou;; infm·JIIntion 
wh il-h I'Padw:; t hl' ( 'ont i1wn t through ill!Jllll'l'. though I \IIHil'l''"'taJHl g ild Pc!, 
chanm Is, hut a( any rat<• it would haYP ht·PII nn authoritatin• dtH 'I IllH'nt 
to whi!'h llw J'Pasmuth!P and tlw wbP IIH'JI of' all nations ('OH Id lun·p 
appt•alNI, ancl it i,;, I hope, in tlw long- 1'1111, tlw opinion oft lw whw ami 
reasonahlt• men whil'h swav · tlw opinion of nations. Thnt was a sin ol' 
omission, hnL tht'I'C has h<'<'l; ~1 (a('(l<•ssn<'ss, if I 1nay :;ay ;;o, on tlw part of 
tht• Govt'l'111ll<'lll.. in all t.lwit· eh aliugs 11 hi<·h ha,; hu·gP I~· (PJHh•d lo t..his 
J ·t·~ ult. T will givP you ont' small inRtnn<·<•. Lm·<l Kit<'lwnPI', in tPI<·~l'aph
ing f'I'OIIl Houth Al't·i('a his WPt•kly l'<'tm·n. m· lliOilthly J·PLtll'll, of HoPJ·s 
<'>tptm·l'd m· killPd m· s1ll'l'<'ll<ll'l'<'<l, lHl tlonht w.t'<l, a,; a tdt•gJ·aphil
ahLn•dation, to save himst•lf tl'Ouhlt•. tlw word · B;tg. ' \\'I'll, l think it 
was <L perfectly reasonable thing to do. You all u;.:<' tPh•gJ·;tphi<· nhhrevia
tions, hut, what sN•rns to me to h;t\'t' h<'l'll almo;;t i11san<· in its foil~· is lhat 
th<· 'Var Offi<'P, instend or intl'l'l)l'l'(ing this as it Wl'l'l' ""a ('O<h•, clPliY('l'Pd 
in its nnkt•d simplicity to tlw wol'ld lhn t · OUJ' •• hag" of tlw Bot•rs for tlw 
VP\'k has hl'Pll SO lllll ·h.' f ('llllllOt ('Oill'l'iYt' anything lll<ll'l' t·a[('u)a(NJ to 

proclut·p a 11101'\' <lPlt>stablt• illlj)l 'P;.:s iou than that unfortunatl• wol'll. 'VPll, 
thf'n, tlwJ·p i:; tlw last l:'lt•mt•nL of clang<'!' to which I havf' ah·<•;uly allll(}pcJ. 
·uul, lht•J·pfor , I will not dwdl upon it to-night. lL is t lw m·atm·y of' tlw 
Colonial S.C l'l'Ptm-y. Tlw Colonial Kl'rJ·t>taJ·~· forgt•ts that what is \' t•t·y 
good fm· hom<' <'onsumption cloPs not anRwe1· abroad, an<! if lw lhi11ks I'm· 
<ll1l' lllOIIH'llt tiHtt tlw ill-wi ll with which W<' m·P regm·<ll'<l alH·oad is fntb
.siding in any d<•gTPP, Llwn nothing s<•<•ms to givt' hi111 liiOI'<' pl<'HMn·<• than 
itCtiYely Lo pt·od up Lhat into a IJHll'e iH'liYP feeling or l'l'SPilt lJH'nL I r 
he would only k<'l'Jl his undonhl('(\ powl'r of inv!:'ctiv<> for his oppmwnt;; 
in this eonnLry he would do eolllJHI!·ativ<'ly little harm, aml lw would s;wt• 
us fl'Oill what is hProming a JJillional ilH·onvl'nit•n<·t• if not :t national 
danger aln·oad. 

J havP said th;tt with l'l'g<tJ·d to om· po:;ition in foreign affait·s, tlw 
)linistry an• by no mean;; guilt IPss. This ln·ing-s lllP to tlw :\linist1·y it splf a;; 
.tlw Hl'ron<l el<•ment of clang<'J' in this <'l'isis. T am not going to tlm w np an 
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imp~aclnuenl ag-ain,(, tlw Go\"PJ'lllllf'nt. T wi>;h ln nYoicl party polemics n.s 
much as po;;sib](•, forT have <t good den! of g1·ound to Lr·aversP. I think 
Lhel'€' could be a longt'l ' iudicLJlH'llt ch·awu up aga,inst this Government 
than against a.hnost nnr Gm·PrnmPnL of which I hrwe any l'<' ·ollection, hut. 
that is not my point. "\Ybat J want to indicate to you to-night is the 
way in which tlw ·ondtltL of t.lw GoYeJ·nmeut ha directly led up to the 
crisis in which we find om·sPlYPs; ;tlld J, thet·efOJ·e, only touch on thr·ee 
point , and thesP hut ,-pr~· Hue· ,.inc:tly. The fil'l';t one i. this-the Govern
ment, as you know, wP1·e pe>rfectly ;nvat·P of tht> gr·e<tt pr·ep<uations made 
hy Pr-esident Kr11gc•r';; Gove1·mnt•nt in wm·like mate>rial- in cannon, in 
1-ifles, iu aummuitiou- €'110l'll1ou~ pi·epat·atious, f<n· more than would be 
r·eqnil·ed for Relf-defence and whic·h could oll\'ionsly be only dir·ectcd 
againf<L one Power. that i;. out·;;ph•c• -. Now, the plain and obvious duty 
of the Gover·ument. when Uwy hecallle aware of those prep;u-ations
and that Lhey were well a wan.• of them we know, because, though the 
Prime Minister in the House of Lm·dH denied knowledge of them, yet 
almost immediatelY afterwm·d. · the Heeretcu-y fol' "\Vm· followed him and 
said they knew ;~1·1 about tlwm - r say that the monu>nt they knew all 
about Lhe>m tlH'y '''!:IJ'P bou!l(l, intPJ·natiollally hound, e,-en ~ts only 
one adjoiniug RtaLP ngainst <tnothPt· neighhom·ing • tate, hut still mm·e SO' 
as claiming a Hl!Zet·ainty ovet· tlw State in question- they were inter
nationally bonnd. fol' <Hu· flafety and fol' the ·ec-m·ity of om· Empire, to 
demand tlw oceasion of lh<':>l' pl·t·pm·ations <tnd to demand that they should 
eease. Had tlw:v dmw th<tL tlw w:~1· c·ould not f<til to haV•' ht•en vet·y 
nmch Hmaller- ;t much ll'>-!WJ· Oj)PJ·atimJ-thall th;tt which i · now going on. 
They might indet>d haYe nippP<l it in tlw hnd. They did not do so. "\Vhy 
not~ l\h. BalfoJn·, I think it was. told you the reason. HP said om· lH~nds 
were tied and Otll' months WPre closed hy the Jameson Raid. Tlutt is 
true in par·t, but not wholly tt·n<'. The' .Jameson Raid need not h:we 
stopped theil·moutlu; o1· ha,·e held their hand·; for it might haV(• occuned 
under <my Govermnent. A snmll ho<ly of men meeting in those vast 
:;;olitndes could t•;tsily have efw<Lped ;ttieniion. 'Vhat uutttei·ecl was n?t 
the Raid, bnt what took pl;we aftt'I'Wcl.l'ds. n~t<l they wished to stand ID 
a strong positio11 Llwy hould hnvP pt·ohed the Raid, its eau 'PS and con
nection , to the- bottom. and th y shonld luwe pn.id just compens<tiion to the 
T1-ansvaal Go\·ermnent fol' tlw clio;tm·h<tnce which it h~td eausPd. But 
what was the cotn·oe they pm·,npd: 'rhey postponed the commiLtPe of 
inquir-y as long as tlw~· po,.;sihly c·onlcl, nnd when it did asse>mble they limit cl 
it scope to that of tlw c·mnmittPe whic·h had already ·at in the Cape 
P~tl'liament :md had a~c·c•Itnined all that thet·e was to h asct>rtained under 
that head, while they rPfn~;Nl to pl'ess fm· tho!:le docmnPnt~> wldch it was 
claimed would h;we tlu·nwn n. new light upon the Ra,id and its ean es; not 
that 1 helic>ve it would h<H'e done anything of the kind, hut tht> t·efnsal to 
p1·ess for tlwse pape1·;. at thP vet-y u•onwnt when they wm·e h11nting ;t p~m· 
money-lender through the col'l'ic!m·s of the House of Common · to nmke hm1 
pl'odnce th most p1·eeions thing lw hacl in the world his account hook at 
that very moment tlw J·l'fm;al to p1·oduc t-hosP papers ·which the Colonial 
Office had Reen, of whieh the Colonial Offite must have retained copies, and 
which were Lbet·efore acce>;sihle to tlH' GoYernment, produced t.he Yery 
W01·st impression. H not me1·ely H})l'eacl ('Verywhere, nnd confirmed, in 
som<> case;;, the h<'lief that t,lwl·(• wM; "<>llle guilty cmnplicity between Lhe 
Go\'(•J·nment anu the Raid, of which, mind yon, I do not believe one 
syllable. l t cel'L~tinly confh·med that imprt'ssion abroad. Bnt that, wa 
only part of the l'\'il, fm• it S>lJ pNl tht- n•t·y basis and foundation of our 
cliplomatic· attitude• in 1·egard t,o tlw Transnutl. 

But if the llJOnths oft he 1\filliSLl'y WPI'l' ,.;ilenced and thei1· bands tied with 
1·egarcl to the TJ·:ms,·aal <n·maml'nt;; by the Jamesou Raid, thert• was, at any 
rate, when they knew of Lhose :u·JllaJnents, one prim:u·y and obvious 
pt•e>Ntntion to tnk<•. 11' they dirl not cm·e io a;,k th reason of th m, they 
should h>tvl' guaranL<'Pll thP l<J111pii·t> against heingns ·ailed hythem. Surely 
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they should havP pt·cpm·ed ]Woper matni1~ols of dPfcnce, mHl ha.ve had 
;tdcquate troops upon the :;pot. at a time when Lhey Wt'l'c nl:lil)g the 
laugm~oge of menace Lo the Boet·s, and assuring thcm that the s11.nds were 
t·unning out. '!'bey shonld, indeed, have done all that they left undone; 
>tnd had they done that they would have not merely ::;avcd ns f1·om '"war 
of this length, but they might have pt·cv<•nted the hltoleJ·n.ble n.ggr·ession 
and insult which was sustained by the Emph·e when the force:; of the 
Tn1nsvn.al crossed our bol'de-r. and annexed out· tel'l'iiory. 

Tlw thit·d point on which, I think, his :Majesty's Government ha.ve 
contributed to the gravity of the crisis by theil' own act is in rega1·d to the 
dissolution of last ye-a.J·. I do not know if that ·unk d eply into the minds 
of the conntt-y. I am bound to say it burned into mine with an acid which 
nothing C>'tll wipe ont. l cannot, foJ·gPt the histot·y of that tl·ans>tdion. 
The Government announced that the w;tt· W>tS over, and that, in m·det· to 
obtain " new mandat hom the country for the sl'i.ttlenwt1t, they nmrst 
have a general election illlmediately, so that the s ttlcment might 
begin at onct>. So violrnt was their lmrry to declaJ·e th~~ot the war was 
ovet·, and to obtain new power for a ::;ettlement, tlmt they t·efused 
l'\"en to wait for a few w k so that the rlection might be takt'll on 
a fresh J' gistm· instead of one that was stale and obsolete. They dis
solv d Parliament on Reptember 18th, antl they must ha\·o nutde 
up their minds six weeks hefm·e then that the war was ove1·, be
f·ause Padiament l.'OSe in the first week in August, and thet·e was no 
Cabinet between then and the middle of , eptembe1·. Thm:efore it is clear 
that when Pal'liament rose the Gove1·mn nt had made up its mind that 
the war must be ovet· in the middle of Heptembct·. That in itself is 
t·emnrkahle. And l would allude in passing to the only J·t>pat·ation that 
Lhe Gove1·1111JenL can make for a cli;;boluLion h<,ld undet• such a ruis
rept·cscntatimJ- tbe only way in which t'hcy ean put themselves straight 
with the constituencies and with thE' "·m·ld aL large, which is this 
- th;tt when Lh<' war is over they should again demand a genet·<tl 
election- a, new manchtt and 11. IH'W stl- •ngth fo1· the pu1·poses fm· which 
they rsought and obtained tlwm fifteen months ago. But, . 'ir, if the 
t·ept·escntaiion that th wm· wa O\'er was S<'<LJJdalom>, wh;tt m·e we to say 
of the methods by which the- election wa::; c;trricd on? \V E' ht•m· much 
now of Lhe war being pt'Otl'>tcted by misrt>pre ent>ttions: fmcl, failing to 
find any other stick with which to heat the poot· Oppm;itiou- the poot•, 
weak, distracted Opposition- it has been discovered that. they ar, t·cspon
sible for the 1wolongation of the war. "\Veil, that to me is a very t·e
marka hie allegation; hut, if anybofly see-ms to me to be l'C'Sponsible, or if 
any body of men c<'ms to he responsiblt• in this connLry fo1· the pro
longation of the war, it is those who >mnounced LhaL cvt•J·y Lih<'J·al who 
was retm·ned to Pm·liament was t·etHnwd al-i a Boe1·, and tha.t t•v<•ry SC<tt 
lost to the GO\' ernment was a gain to the Bot•rs; for thu, , on high 
authot iLy tlw highest in the Govel'llment the Boel's in thf' field, who 
m·e '"~'t'Y '"<'ll infOt·med, wet·c mndc to unde1·sLaud that, in addition to the 
eighty ll'ish membet·. who were retm·ned as avowt>dly tlw fril'nds and 
snppOt·L('J's of the Boct·s, there wei·t' a hn·g~e numbet· of Liberal lHemhers 
who w t·e t·etlu·ned to represent Boet· idcaf:l and advmwe the Boe1· policy 
in Parliament. I ,;ay this- LlHLt tlutt was <t SC>tndalous Juisn•pt·esPntntion, 
which, if any r<'pl'esentation ft·om Eugland (·ould t>llCOlll'll.gc• the Bol'h<, 
would l'nconragt• them twt>uty tim<'s mm·<- than :mythinJ.?: that has 
been said hy 11ny mcmbeJ· of lhe Opposition. Sir, this is n g1·ave 
m:tttet·. I do not think in all my life1 ime, 01· in all my political recollec
tion certainlv not since the H.efm·1u Bill of 1867 - that tht>t'E' lms been 
anything which struck so de<'p to tlw \'t-r·y J'oots of' political ll\Ol'aliLy 
as the Genera.! Ell"ction of H)OO. Bnt thl•t·e is a NcmPbis Lhat waits on 
opet-ations of that kind. And fourteen m· fifkt>n lllOJitiH< >tfter that 
general elcction took place you see the wm· flagnmt, ulut.bated, !'aging, 
and ~he Govermnent, like tlw lNm kin' Umt swallowed 11p tlw f;t.t kin , 
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not a whit stronget• fot· Lh • nutjority it obtained in consf'quence of tho~e 
misrep1·Ps •ntations. 

Si1·, in face of so grave a breach of politie<tl morality, for I can call it. 
nothing else, we are ent.itled Lo <I.Sk wh•tt are Lhe xplann.tions of his 
Majest.y's Gove1·nment. We have had one from the P1·inw .:\finister. 
The Pl'ime l\linh;ter in effect. says this :- 'The Boers do not. play the 
game; any gentlemanlike enemy, any w ll-numne1·ed enemy, when his 
capital is captured, come to you fm· terms of peace, and you make 
peace, a.ncl the whole thing is o•et·. But th Boers h<tve donp nothing 
of the kind. How are you to deal ·with an enemy who 1·efuses to 
fight a<'cording to the J•ccoguisecl methods of civilised campnign:o?' 
I l'f'lllemb •r something of the same kind wa said by the old An. tria.n 
generals ahout Lhe young Napoleon when he was bcating them in 
Italy : 'No donbt he has won the h;tttle. but it. has heen against ;lll 

the 1·ecognised l'nles of war;' and sueh cmnfort as the Aust1·ian gcne1·als 
deri\red from that circumstance Lol'Cl Salisbmy may take to himself. But 
you have bad a mor st1·iking explanation gh'en in a city not fm· fl'om 
here by no less a person tbnn the Lm·d Chancellor. His explanation is by 
far the m ·t rema.t·kahlc of any that has been offered. He said he believed 
t.bat the w;u· was praetically over. I wonder bow that. assel'iion went 
down in Rheffield. He maintained that the Rtatement which the Govel·n
ment h;tcl made at. that time was tt·ue. 'It 111ight be'- I b g you to listen to 
it, hec·;mse that is au exquisite phrase• 'it might he that Lherf' \\'as going 
on some ::;ort of wm·fan•, hnt was it wa1· i'' Sir, I think that sntpasses 
everything th;tt I haY· cvet· hP;u·d on the snbject. This w;tsfrom the Lcn·d 
Chancellor- the hcad of om· English la,..,·, H will, no doubt. at some 
early pet·iod, in n gra.ve and erudite di. ·com·se, proclaim to ;l lisieniug 
world wh;tt is the international dill' •1·ence between <t war and a sort of 
warfare. A scn·t of wal'fm·e must, hy his remark, he difl'ereuti;tt<'Cl from 
wal.'. Tt mu~t h;we, f supposP, some advantages over war, but all the 
peculiar attl·ilmtes of wal' seem to be pretty tolerably rep1·esenied in ';t 

sort of wm-fm·P.' It takes np a qmn•tet· of a million of onr men just as much 
as if they wel'e t•cally ;tt war, it ll!akc•s women widows, it make. · parent 
childless, it makes ehilclr(•n fttthc1·less, ju~:>t as mueb as il' we were actually 
<tt wat·. It deYu.st<tles gt.·Pat conntJ·il•s, great l.Jacts of country, almost 
identically as if we were actually at wa1·. Upon my wo1·cl, gentlPmen, I 
do not know what COIJsolation l am to hug to my bosom in this ;,t!tte of 
warfm·c. If the Lord Chancellor wonld only tc'll ns what. it is th>~ t. warms 
his gPneJ·ous heat·t. in the contcmpl1tLion of a scJl·t of warfate as compm·erl 
with a staLe of a.ctual war, h, would confer ;t benefit on the people of this 
country. Curiously enough, the people in Fiouth .Aft·ica h<t\"e not arl'ivt-cl 
at realising the difl'erence Lhe friends of Lhe Gove1·nment in South Afl·ica 
m·c still unable to discrimimtte between a so1·t of wm-fm·e and actmtl 
wm·. There is a tPlcgram r t· commend to your attention from tlw Tiwe8' 
Cone ·pondent in Sm1th Africa and you know that the Timps is devoted 
to the Government- in which h' snys that the fh·sL need of tlw present 
condition of the sm·t of warfm·p Wt> m·e engaged in is that mm'l troops 
should be sent at once to the fl'on t, that fol' tlw pl'l';;en(, exigetl<'il·s of this 
sort of wa.l'fan~ llJOl'e hlockhous<:'fi must lw erccted, th<tt ;tt p1·e>:cnt this 
ort of warfat·e denuuuls th absolute SPl'Yice of C\' f?I'Y man, e\'t>I'Y solclier 

or yeoman at pn·sent in Houih .Africa. Sm·cly this i.- an astonishing 
comm1mic·ation tcne<'Pi\'e from a <'OI'l'r'spolHlcmtwho is 1tdm..itted to be well 
inf01·mec115 Ol' 16 mm1ths after the Wttr W>ts >mnounccd by thP GoYPJ'n
mPnt to he over. l t·onfess that wh n I l'l:'ad those speeC'h<· of the 
P1·imc }Iini;,Lcr and the Lord C'han<·ellor I began Lo think that the 
Gon•t·DmenL wantNl a little new blood. Ah I yes, you will say. they bad 
new blood last. year. Oh! but. they bad not. You know all about that. 
It wns old blood, it wa,; blue bloocl. It was anything bnt new blood. I 
think, het·e, that we as a nation, for the 1·easons I have stated, h<tve some 
t·ight Lo C'Omplain of tlw Cllwernmcnt in this matter; hut pe1·haps tbP last 
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~nd the g1·;west of th(· ft•;ttm·Ps of that ell' ·Lim1 iB this- that it t·cnclct·ed 
you the accomplices of tlw GovprllJJlOnL's aetion. No donbL it was ou a 
1ni. J·epl·eseuta.Lion that yon werP led Lo votP as you rl id. [ do not nt ;tn 
you in De1·byshit·e, hnL PV!'l')"Whel'E' exePpL in Dc1·byshil'C. fL is not, every 
evening that one has an oppnrtuniLy of speaking in the Land of (ioshcn. 
And they can justly appenJ to you, the people of this country, ns having 
endm·secl and suppol't('(l thdt· action <"Lt the gene1·al elecLion in October of 
last yea1·, a.nd as having done much Jli.Ol·e than thaL, ;ts having ginm them 
a ful'ther mandate fm· six m· seven ycm·s, clul'ing which yom• utmost 
exertions a1·e absolutely ;11H'I hopelessly illlpotent to intcrfm·c with 1,helll 
jn any way. 

Th<tt, again, is a gt·;t\·e lltHLtcr: bnt. of co1u·se. we were told that the 
pom· constituencies had no choiC(' bnt to Yotc >ls they did. It was not j hn.t 
they loved the GoveJ·muPnt-lwcause I admiL th;"LL Lhe Ciovf'J·nmcut does 
not seem to me to be l'l'g<wcled with unmitiga.t.ccllove and conHclence f'verr 
by its own supporLer"- it was not th>tt they loved the Gover·mn0nt, bnt 
that there was no alter•n;ttiv!' Gove1·nment. No alte1·mttive GoYernmen1? 
No alterua.tiv Gove1·nnwnt in <tll Great. Bt·it.a.in to this ont• r The Empire, 
arc we re<tlly to believt• it, c11n pr·oduce no alternative Gover·lmlent to Lhis ( 
Not out of the Tory pm·ty. not out of the Libcrn.l pm·ty, not out of both 
pa1·ties, not out of eitht•J· party is it po~;;;ible to produce an <tltermttive 
GovernnwuL to that whit-h. in the opinion of the gt·eat. mass I' ihe people, 
whethet· they dm·e m-tieula.t<' it m· not, has grossly ntismmmged out· 
.at1':1i1·s? ,\nation of such pJ•cmcl tJ·aditions and ;;nch ImpN·i;Ll f;tl·ength is 
unabl(• out of <tll its afflueneo oJ utt>n to p1·odnce 1~11 alteJ·Jwtive Govet·n
menL to the p1·esc·nt adminisLt·HLion? Hit, in all my life, fl·om a.ll the 
bitLet·eo:t foes of GH•aL Bl'itain, and God knows we have many enough, 
[ have never heitl'(l such disp<tt•agemenL of he1· as snch a docLrine 
invohr(' ·. Tf it be Lr·u<>, put np the shuLiet·s, forsweat· your EU1pi1·e, <md 
go and dig in you!' c·ahhagl· gm·d0n. The nation thttL cannot pi·oclucc a.n 
.alLet·n;ttivC' Lo the Jll'<'>Wlll GoveJ·nnwnL is mm·c fit to control alloLmenLs 
th;u1 a.n Empil·e. 

And now 1 <·oJtH' to t lw wat·, a subject whkh after all cngJ·osst>s ;tll om· 
thoughts and will engt·oss ;tll mu· Lhoughts nntil it is ovf'l·. I am unxious 
Lhat this wm· should eucl I'm· fonP st•ptu·atc and distinct, n•asonr,. ln the 
fh·sL phH'E', it is an OJWn sm·e through which is oozing much of o1u· 
stl·C'ngth. In the lWXt ph1cc, it we<tkens om· inLt'l'll<ttionnl position and 
t·C'clnces \IS to <1 standpoint in int.e1·national polit.ies v<>t·y <liffPt·ent fl·om 
thaL which we at·e accuRtmnNl to oc ·npy. In the thil·cl place, iL stops all 
.dmn >stic t•cfOJ·m, and in the fom·th place it adjourns allfl embitle1·s the 
ultinHtLe scttlentent of f:lonth Aft·ica. But on 011<' poinL f ant pel'foctly 
cleat·-tha.i we must pm·stw this wat· to the <·JH1 wiLh all tlrc• t>n<'tKr allCl 
a.ll the t·esmn·ce of whic·h wP arc capahlt>. OUJ· honour, om· chant te1·, the 
future of' South Afl-iea, all t·eqnirP th<Lt we shonld h1·ing this wn1· as 
vigorously and flllCC<'Ssfnlly as possiblt> to Lhc pt·outpt<>st a.ml most <·OJnplete 
solnt.ion. On th;~t point. I h;wc no doubt-Twill exp1·c. s no ambiguity 
<tt all. Nm· do [ b£'lit•n· tlt;t t W<' C'ould he in hl>tteJ: haJHls i,hm1 Lm·d 
Kit('ht>tH'l''s. HP enjoys the eonfidt•nce of tlw counky ll.Jld of hi~> <U·JJJies. 

I am one of thnst' l'<Wt' <'iYilinnR who do no( imagine Lhemsl'lYt>s in lw 
judges oJ' sLJ·;tLPgy aml who do not cl·itici,;p 01· i11sph·u military Opt'J·;ttions. 
'fhe1·pfm·e r will say no mort• on t.IH' point,. B11t I will say Lh;tt at, Lhe 
end of tlw wm·, H nd in o;OliH' C'HS<'H b<•fm·t>, iL will he necess;tt'\' to h<tVt' ;L 
scm·ebing inquiry, snc·h ;t,.; t.Jw Govet·mnenL have· p1·muiHed, into vm:ious 
ch·cumst.ancefl comH'l:tPtl with tlw wal'. 'l'lwy have promiHPrl <t gt'l1Cl'<\l 
inquiry. Wdl, a geuernl inquiry will t;lke n long time, but the GoYern
menL have not much fot·t•sight in t ltesl' Jnattkl·R, Pedutps they have 
p1·omised <t liLtle m~-;hly, hnt l do think iL is impcn-tr~nL !.hat on 
ce~·ta.in qnesLions whid1 would he l'tllhrRcNl hy ;t gerwral inqui1·y we 
shonlrl bnve as pt·omptly as poRsihll" a sp<·dal f·wrie;; of inquit·ic•;;. One is 
.as to the snl'l'enclel'S iu thP liPid. 1'1w rwxt is ns to the pttt'('ha~P c,f ho1·ses 
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and t·PmonnLs. The next is a;; Lo hit·P of Ll'l\l1!4p01·ts and tl11• ('Ost ot 
di'Jnut·t·agc. The next i~ m; to the administt·aLion of liHtrLial law. The 
next i~; as to refugee <:awps, and the last is as to the mcdieal set·vicP. 
I say that, on each of thes<· points ~·on will t·equit·e special and sem·ching 
iuquh·ie., hecnuse I am inclined to think tha,t invesLigation will reveal 
a stt·ang.e !->Late of things. 

There is another point on which I must speak, though with un
feigncclt·eluctanc(;! : I should 110t lw honps(, if I dicl not. I cannot in any 
way support tl1(• vile and infautOits fahwhoods which hav<' lw n spread 
on the Oontincnt with regm·d Lo tlw hdtndour of om· army in tlw field. 
"\Vhen I think of om· m·mi es and theil· patienc , of theil' cotu·age in this 
dragging, slow, w<•:u·isome, and emh:nTassii'g wm·, now in its thh·d year·, 
in which thet·E> i~ no glot-y any longct· to h<> g>tined, when I t·emember the 
th·cumstances of infinite f>tLigue and or PVt•t·ythillg whif'h can clep1·ess or 
affect, a ·oldiPr'o; mind, nncl think of tlwi1· IXttience and cheerfuhwss, I am 
mO\·ecl to honm· and indignation nt tlw lll'Wspapers >tbroad which spNtk 
of om' soldie1·s as Inet·cemnies, wh<>n Lltt·y ;u·e aftet· all thP only Yolnnteer 
A.l·my in Europe. "\YhE'n I heat· those soldiPl' spoken of as ;llt'l'CC!Hll'ies 
and hE.'ld up to execration for tlJPir h;n·hm·ons methods, I cannot keep 
patiencP. I thiuk then, Si1·, that an~· words which have bel'n us('(l hy any 
onE', howevet· old 1t fl'iencl of milw, to imply that bat·bal'ity has !wen 
exel'cised by any one of English bil-th ami English name wel'e wm·d:-. which 
were unlutppily employed. F01· I 1•qunlly acquit the GO\'ermllent of 
<Lny hal'lmrity iu this maLtt•1·. lu LIH' first place, iL is totally un
r·easonahle to think that our Go\'t'l'lltnent ('Ould be b;u·barons. They 
do not inangnr;ttl' th' lllt'af;m·<•s in Uw field. Tht-y sit passh·ely at 
home. and, if any chargp or barhal'it~· is to h~ l)J'onght, it, !llllst hc
bt·ought against those in the 1i<•l<l. "'hat<>vci· else I think about the 
Gon•rnmPnt. I >tequit thPm of any b;nhal'ity Pithet· in intPnlion 01· in 
deed. ~ o clm1 bt, their methods lH1\'l' lwen sometiuws deticien t, but 
if I were to Cl'itieise them for def"icit•nt mPLhocls I might ket•p you he1·e 
for a w •ek. As to the methods of hm·bal'is11,, the refngcP camp>< we1·e <t 
re~mlt of th<' JWCPs;,ity of clearing tlw eountl·~·. It is cle1u· Lh;Lt tlwr Wl'T'e 

mismanaged at fil'st, but it was not ;L '<'IT Plt:'Y matter to manage. \Vith 
1·egard to those-emnps, I gladly nclopt nil Uw words of the t·esolution tlutt 
was pas;;ed a,t D<•J•by, though l must limit my ndhe>J·t>ncP to tlw t·esoluLion 
upon tht• emnps. ThPn. again, with l'Pgat·d (,o martial law, ot whi('h thet·e 
is some eoutplaint, and of th<' adntinh;t1·ation, of whidt T 1W1 aft·aid the1·e· 
is mol'e. As 1'E.'gal'ds martifLl law itself. it was, I hdien~. :t nect•ssity of 
the situation, it \\'as to pt· •vt•nt tlw in1p01·tation of m·ms, munitiom;, wm·
like !;upplies, and men to our t'llPlnies in the fit'ld, and, so far from 
blaming tht> derlm·ation of mat·tial law wh<•n it wa · ma<k. I ant di:sposetl 
to hlalllC Utt' Gove1·n11Hmt tlmt it was not d(•tlat·ed long ago, and Lhat this. 
opt'n t'lutnnt>l of snpply was not stopprd at an e>trlier pet·iod. 

Hir, in regm·1l to all tlws<' suhjPcts ~·on 11111;.;t 1·ememher OlH' gt·eat fact. 
thflt war is a tenibiP thing, howPYt'1' you l,>ok at it. In \'\'l'l')' slight 
<lt>tail of it, it is a horl'ihle, unspPnkahlt> ·ontt·ngt' on huumnity. Nt>et•,;sat·y, 
no douht, hut to he curtailPd as nnwh as possible, mHl Lhl•t·cfm·P, the 
nuwe Yigo1·ousl;v and ilw mm·p J·nthll•s,.,]~· it is ean·i<:d 011, so long as it is 
earl'it•d on within the rules of ch·ili;,l'rl \I 'M-I'm·<>, the mo1·e (•ffpc·tin· and the 
lllOre 11l('l'Cifn} it is likrly to 1)('. Jt' ) \\'\'1'1:' to spe>ak about alt·oci1 it'S 10-
night-wbich I am not going to do 1 ;;lwulcl turn my attention 1'1LLhet> 
to those t'Xt>reised by the otht•J· sidC'. I should hM' e a wot·d to ~my ahout 
the ('Oil>il>tni <:old-bloodNl massnctt•s of Uw natives; I !lhonld lutvt' HOme
thing to '->lY about the flogging or thos<' lnn·gh<•t·H who have takt>n the oath 
of nent~·ality in order to incln<·t• Llw111 to ]lPl'jm·e thellls<>lves; J should have 
sonwthmg to say about tlw wurdPt' of om· wounded soldi •rs on the hattle
tit>ld : and, last of all, I ><honld haY<' ,;o11wthing to say on that moHt un
~p<'akablt> ~1·ime ·stig11mtizt>d as lllbpPaknhlt• from LhP remokst anti<tuity 
-the floggmg >\llcl tlw nnn•dpt· of an Ptni~sm-y of peaN' in eold hlood. 
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'Vt•ll, Hir, r pass fi'Oill Uwt, ~'<uh,jtoet. on whic·h J have ouly Lonch cl with 
pain, and I t,m·u Lo tlw wat· :~ncl th(· policy which I shonld 1·ecommend 
-\vith 1·egarcl to t,hc waJ.. I hnv<' said lhat, I mn in r~wom· of pt·osecuting 
tb' war a>~ vigorously as pos::<iblt• to a sncePssful Lermina,t,ion. Now, I do 
not, doubt that, thE' Govt>t·mneni wish Lo pnd Llw wm· q niLe as much as you 
or I do, hnL I think !,hat ·we pal't on Uw qtwstion of making peace. I do 
not think they at·e as anxious Lo mak(• peace as I am. Now, you may not 
quite tmdcrstctnd the bearing of that r emark, so I will explain myself. I 
am alluding t,o a, speech of L01·d l\'Iilnel''s aL Durban, in which he said- and 
I Lak(• the unforLuna.tew01·ds as an indicaLion of a policy- he :;<tid that the 
wm· might, never fo1·mally be a.t a,n t>tH.l ; that, in the f01·mal sense of the 
wm·d, the wal' might nev 1· be aL :w c•1Hl at all. That means, as I nndet·
sLaod him, and it can beal' no othe1· meaning, that the iclea and the policy 
of the Gover~mtf'nc wel'e to continue hunting the Boer. , and captllring 
them, and killing them, and getting th!'m to sul'l'ender· HS Lhl'Y at·c doing 
now, and when these had got to a cet'iain lO'I.Y numbet·, and wet·e com
pat·ativ ly in;tecessiblc, to treat them as banditti, and non-existent as 
combaLanLs. That means tha.t lht•r·e must he no fornml close to the war, 
no peace signed ai tb' t>nd of Lhe w:u·, no setLlement to clo e the war. 

Now, if tbaL be the policy ol' his MajesLy's Government, nnd I can put 
no othe1· interpr·etation upon Lhe wcn·d of Lor·d Milnel', it is a policy 
against which I offer the mo ·t emphatic pr·otest il1 my pow<'r. In th<' 
fir t placC', it Jlleans a long, indeed endless, condition of war ; pm·hap I 
ought tu say n long, indeed emlle;;s, condiLion of a sort, of wad·,u· . 
Jn the next place, it, nwans >L garrison of Rt least 60,000 m· 70,000 men 
indefinit-ely kept in the country. In the next, place it m a.ns that there 
C>Ln be no seiLlement of South Af1·ic1t within any time that is to be 
contemplltted in om· political horizon. Tn Lhe next, pl:tce it ignores 
altog thet· Lhe Boer anthol'ities, Lhe people to whom Llw Boers look np 
their geneJ·als, their leader , their Pn•sidents, iheh· Gm' crnment- ltll(l, hy 
ignm·ing them 1tnd not settling wiLh Lhem, leave them to he ehet·isll d 
fot• e\'el', for geuCJ-ations >tnd for gene1·ations, as het·oes, marLy1·s, 1tnd 
saints, by the Bo<'l' popuhttion in South Africa, <1. cit·cumst.ance which in 
itself wonld be a permanent difficulty in 1· •-settlement. And l>tsLly, I 
would ask this quesLion. You ha\'e, soonm· ot· latcJ·, to !wing back 40,000 
or more Boer p1 isoners- Boel' llH'll in th p1·ime of manhood from exile 
to settle again in South Afl'ica. 'Vlutt, if you pm·sue this policy, are 
you going to do wiLh them? If yon l)l'ing them hack while the Boel' 
·muma1Hlers at·e still in th Jlelcl, by howeYer small a o mn her they may .be 

followed, you m·e bringing back gnnpowder io sparks, and you <U·e pr·o
ducing a state of affairs which I luwdly dare to conLemplate. Gent! ruen, 
on th;Lt, policy is wl'it,tc:on on ·e HIO J·e, l'ol' the ln111dredth Lime iu the history 
of this Govel'nment, the fata.l Jack of statesmanship which has m;u·ked 
eve1·y step of theit· proeeedings. Rt<ttesnJan<ohip is, <tt the lowest, the 
fot·esight of common sense, and it is iu Lhe fo1·esight of common sense 
that the GovpJ·mnC'nt.. lHW<' shown th<>mselvf's Ro unfortunately deflcie11t. 
1 1·ecomnwud th •m, t.ht'Jl, in their moments of lt'isure - aud they have 
monu-nts of leisut·e to apply Uwmselve · to t•eading a little histol'y. I 
beg of them to peruse with attention the histol'y wl'iLten by Mr. Motley 
of the ·truggle of Lhe United Nc>thf'l·lands against the powel' of Philip the 
Hecond, >L struggle indom.itable, almo:;t unending, which was ca.l'l'ied on. 
by the aneestor·s ot U1c•se Boel'!:l in ihe fleld: and in i.he next, plac I would 
venture to ask them to t•eacl with deep attention and, pe1'11<LJlS, with scim 
rl grec of mela.neholy, Lhe history of Lcn·d N01·th's Administration. It 
hem·s many pamllels to that of the present 1\Iinish-y. It lasted a long 
time. It lasted twelve yem·s, so tha.L the present Government, if that 
parallel hold good, is only half-wa,y through. It lasted twelve y(•ars. 
It was supported by large, blind, docile majorities. and it almost 
consmnmaLed tht> I·uin of the eounLl'y. I say tba.t the policy which I 
ha\'c adumb1·atecl <cml have infc1·rPd. I hope ~'rroneously, ft"orn Lo1·d' 
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:Milner's speech, is a policy like the poli ·y of L01·d ~orth, which will 
be carried on ineffectua.IJy again. t the descendants uf the people w~ho 
held the United Netherlands against tlw amuunents of Spain. 

You may a k me then whaL my policy is on the point, and as we are 
living in <L palace of truLh to-night, a somewhat dl'ipping paliwt-, by-the
by, - ! will give it you fully and fl·ankly. [ believe in the .-tern, efficient, 
vigot·ous prosecution of the wm· to its natural end, hut I belie,-c tha,t its 
natural end is a l'egulat· pe<tce and ~tregnlar settlement. TherC>fm·e I should 
not be deftf to any ovet·tnt·es of pC>ace thai. came from <tny t·esponsihle 
authot·ity, mot·e especi<tlly if illl'y cnmc from the exiled GovC'rnment 
which now I:'Xists somewhet·e in tlw Low Countries, and which stn·t·ounds 
·ex-President Kruger. You may say that it is a Govt>romeut io exil . 
You may say th<tt it is a scattered Govel'mn nt. You may say that it i · 
a discredited Government. I t·e;tlly do noL know if it is dis('redited by 
its own people, but [ do know this, th<tt it is the only CJo,-er·nment, 
that it is th Government, which went to war with us, and must, 
even in Belgiuna or Hollat1d, in the absence of any othet·, l'<.'Lftin 
ome vestige of its fol'lnet· authm·ity. You cannot ncgoLiate with 

the scattet·ecl centurions in tlw ficld, fol' they ha.ve no powers, and 
you do not know where to find them. Yon cnnnoL ncgoLiatP wit!~ the 
.othet· cx-Presiden President RLeyn hec;tnsfl he is lost ·omC>where in 
that infinite pace which is now" the tlwat1·e of wm· in South Aft·ica. 
'Thet·efm·e, T say, that if Lhc Gon•J·mnent Lh;tt is now in Em·ope, that 
scattet·!•d ftnd dejected 1\Iinishy, should lll<tke ;tny ovet·tm·e;; of peace 
dit·ectly or indirectly to his l\iaje;;ty'H Govm·nment, if I were a :\finist('l' I 
.should not turn a deaf ear to them. I rlo not me;tn, of cour!'w, that a Boe1· 
Ambassador shonld come to London ot· thaL the King should !<end an 
Ambassadm.· Lo Holland. I nwan nothing of that kind. But some of the 
gt.·enU•st peaces, the gre;ttest setLlt•Jnent. ·, in t.he world's history havp 
begun with an app<n·ently casual mt•<'Ling of two Ll'nvellers in a nPntt·al 
inn, and I think itmightwell happt•n that some such f01·tuitow; 111e ting 
might Lake phtce undet· the auspices of his MajPsty' · Gun•rmnent and of 
the exiled Boer Government which might lead to vet·y good t·l•snlts. At 
any nttP, though I would not of!'e1· teJ•ms tn theut, I should not lw deaf to 
any 0\'erLtu'!'S frOlll thelll. row, gentll'llH'l1, f doubt if !,h;tt be t]lC' policy 
of his Majesty s GovCI·nment. I gt·<•atly doubt if that be the policy of the 
G<H·ernment. Of com·se they may lw t·ight. They arc in posH<'ssion of 
better infm·mation t.hnn I can p1·Pknd to. They may be t·ight in the 
policy-. if I have judged it rightly of not t·ompleting the wm· in any 
fot~mal mnnner. They may he right iu rcgnrding the fngitive Bo('t· G over·n
mcnt as som thing beneath tlwh· notice. 

Bnt if so, I differ from tlwm, n,nd I console myself by tlw t xnmplP of 
thos!' who arf' now dead, with whom T agr e in this nmttet·. The three 
greatest civilian, who waged wm· in the past CC'ntnry wPre Pitt, Bismm·ck, 
and Abraham Lincoln. What was the lwluwionr of those great men? 
Lincoln did not di ·cla.in any meanH, as l t·eacl his biography, of C'otn
municating with tho ·e whom he clec>nwcl to he t·chds in tht· fit-Id. Ht
did not disdain any m ane; of cmmtmniC'a ting with them andt·mlPavom·ing 
to oht<tin a peaceful settlement, though he r·eg:wded them a,. r·t>hels, and 
though we l'e"'>tl'cl thE' Boer a;, belligert>nts ; and what i~ HHn·e. l may 
note in passing that in the middle of the war·- in 186H lw iHsned a 
proclamation of amnesty to Lhe n•bellions, 'tates. \Vhat \Yil" tlw t·mm;e 
of Bismarck, as you lu10w, who, a,t the head of a victorious m·tu~- . had dis
pen;ed or captured almost;Lll the r·~>guhn· ;n·mi~>s of Fr;tnce that \\ ~>t·e in the 
field? lIe did not imagine that he c·oul<l closP ;;uch <1 cantpaign. however 
victcn·ious he might he, without making a peace, though 1 h 't'e was no 
regulm· Government in Fl'ttnce, onlr >t self-appointed committee of 
national defence. So keenly alivP was he to a necPssity of spm•ching out 
and fabricating, a it w ·•re, some mtthoriiy with which he could JWlkP peace, 
thn.t lw serionsly thrPat!'ned to t·<.'inslnle 1mdN· the proh•ction of a G:el'man 
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at·my t.he exiled Imperi:.tl dyn:tsty of Ft·:tu ·e, which was then in vet·y bad 
odom· aftet· the ·atasLroplw of H<•dnn, ;;imply in 01·dcr th>tt he might have 
an auLh01·ity with which he might m:tke pon<"e. And as for Pi.tt, onr own 
man, who sta11ds to us for the t·e ·ohtte <tnd uufl<tgging p1·ose ·uti on of w~tt· in 
spite of evet·y difficulty- ! know that Lhet·e was no man more anxious fot· 
con ta.nL pacification than he wa , for exam pi •, in 1796 >tnd 1797. Thi·ee times 
in those two years he made ove1·tm·es to the t·evolutiona1·y Govet·nment of 
F1·ance, though he did not recogni. e it as a Government at all, and had 
on two of those occasions to submit to the humiliation o.f seeing his 
Ambassadm· m·det·ed out ol' lhance within fol'ty-eight houl's. I say, then, 
that, accm·diug to the most illust1·ions examples in histol'y, Lhe1·e is 
nothing degrading or abasing to us in the l'E>cognition of a Government
if it he the only Government, even though it be in exile- if the objec·t be 
to make peace. I beg you to nnderstn.nd that by this I have no idea of 
m~tking ~tny ovet·tures of pe<tc to the Bom·s. My policy b a passive· 
policy of peace, and not au a.ctiYo policy. I think if you we1·e to make 
overtm·es of peace to the Boel'8 yon would commit the gt·eatest possible 
mistake in yom· own intet·csL It would be mistaken fm· a frttal act of 
weakness, <tncl it would encom·age the flagging forces of Lhe enemy. Nor 
am I in f1tvom·, as some of my fl'iends m·e, of indicating the tel'lns on 
which I would make peace. I will tl'll you why. The1·e is a great de<Ll to 
be said for it, but, as a mattel' of fnct, Lht- Bocrs know perfectly well Lhe 
terms on which they could have pt-<tee. \Vheu Lord Kitchener a.nd 
Genet·al Botha, initiaLed theh· negotiations last March, t t·ms were agt·eed 
upon which should be ofl'e1·ed to t.bc Boets ; n,ucl, though I admit that the 
Gov rnment declm·l'd that those terms we1·e no longel' open, the revocfL
tion aft.e1· n!J i. only formal, and the Boet·s, who are an astute t·ace, <We 
pel'foctly well aware that in case they wish for pe~tcl) those terms m· still 
open Lo Lhem. Moreover, T gt·ently fear th<tt if' you proclaim w·bi. et o1'bi 
what yom· te1·ms <tt·e, the Boe1·s in the field would t1·eat it as one of the 
f01·ty-odd 1woclamfl.tions which you have issued, and which they h<we 
dist·eg:u·ded; and r mu afraid they would put it into the w~Lste-paper 
basket of the wat·. 

Now, of cmn·se, to pe;we there at·e c:ertain obstfLcles. J do not believe 
they a1·e so insuperable as peo1J'le think, hnt that the1·e <We obstncles 
cannot be denied. 1'he first thn.t is raised is raised chiefly by om· Govet·n
mcnt, which appeals to the declarations of the Boers that nothing will 
satisfy Lhem except independence. l do not believe anything of the kind. 
1'he Boer·s 111·e a ver·y shrewd people, they have occasionally pt·o-ved them
selve. not less shrewd than his Majesty's Governmeut-and I vcntut·e to 
say that t.here is not ~~ sane Boer, who is not under· the influence of 
f<tnatici m, who does not know, as well as you 01' J do, Lbat t.heir 
independenee is gone for evet·. If hy cha,nce they deceive themselves upon 
th>1t m>ttter, or if hy any chttnce they build on the found<ttion, the vm·y 
crazy foundation, of a handful of men in this country who hold out hopes· 
that that independence will he restored, then the Boer·s ar·e a much less 
sensible people than T take them for. 

They ('annot complain if they m·e incm·p01·atecl in the Br·itish Em ph·'· 
'Ihey cho~;e the m·biL1·n.me11t of the swor·d, t.hey appealed to it, a.nd by 
that they mu ·t >tbide. [ may be wrong, bnt I go so far as to say my 
fir·m belief is that, had they never cro sed the borclm·, had they nevel' sent 
au ultimatum, it wonld have been pr·actically impossible fm· <tny Br·i tish 
Governmen.t, in L~e state of divided opinion which existed till they took 
theit· offensn·e. actwn, flucl in th apparent.ly slender difference of terms, 
toatt>tek and mvaile them. But tl1ey took the law into their own h1tnds, 
and as they chose to iiH·ade and annex the King's clominions, they must 
he aware that theil· il1clependence is gone, and that we have not under
gone ttll this sact·ifice, this loss of treasure and of precious liV'Cs in m·clm· 
that, nncl('l' any cil'cumstances, at any time, the danger of an independent. 
1'l'Ul1SYaa.l ;tnd 01·:tnge Jh·ee Stnte slmll n.gain threaten Lhe peoplE> of thi • 
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Empil'e. As a ma.t Let· of fa,d wo know tl111.t wlwn Geneml Botha 
negotiated with Lord Kitchem•1· last :\Im·ch the tel'Ins of peace that wer·e 
ananged excluded inclependeiH:P, tha.t when GeneJ·al Botha pleaded fm· 
independence Lord Kitchener told him that that was out of th~ question, 
and that they then went on di;;ens,.,ing othe1· terms. It is quite true that 
when those terms were found to l>e un;tc ·eptable Genentl Both;t went back 
to his troops and declared th<tt he conld not sacrifice thei1· inclf.'pendenc : 
but you and I would have done lhe SflllH', for you could m;tke yom· tt·oop.· 
fight for independence when yon could 11ot induce them to fight for· thp 
minor <tt·ticles of <t tr·eaty. Gem•r·nl Botha might get them to fight fm· 
independence, bnt he coni~ hHr<ll~· JH'L'Sn<tdl:l them to fight for the right or 
e\'ery Boer to posse sa sporti11g r·ifie <tncl fm· the sacred chn.ractf't' of the 
Boer bank !)it per that wa · issue<l dm·ing th • W>tl'. No, Sir, I think you may 
anticip<ttf' with confidence that tlw flag of independence will lw stoutly 
upheld by the Boer Minislt>1·s all(l the Boe1· let'l.deJ·s until uch <t tirne as ,. 
you have signed et definite p >ace o1· 11. definite ctrrui ticP. 

Then there is another oho;tacle to which Liber::tl mf'etings often call 
11ttenLion. I menu the cha.wwt<•1· of hi;; :.\Jajesty's Government. \Vell, 1 do 
not doubt that it will be vc1·y dis;t.gr~ eable to the Bc.ers to receive te1·m;; 
of peace ;'l.t th bancls of Lord :.\Jilne1· and :.\fr. Chamberlain, to whom they 
have a vm-y st1·ong objl:lction. hnt, fm· afl that, I do not undel'staud the 
policy tlutt is :ulvocated by suuH· of g('tting rid of Mr. Cha.mbPrlain and 
Lm·d .:\Iilner. [u ih • fh t place, T ask the advocates of thaL policy, as I 
used to ask the people who, wla('n I was in office, c;tmc to m·gc me tu 
aboli ·h the Hon;;e of Lm·ds. r said, Gl'anting that it is desirable, how m·e 
you going to do it? You c·annot get r·id of l\fr. Chambf'r·lain or Lord 
Milner without geLLing l'icl ur his :\Ta.j<>sty's Govcrnlllent, .and, having just 
given his l\I;tje.·ty's Gover·nme1't a majm·ity of 200 over the Lihe1·al Oppo
sition, you are not lik(' Jy to find ymm;elf in a position to eject the111. And 
as regards Lord M:ilner, >'t.t any J•aLL•, you might find yom·selves, if yon 
recalled him, ouL of the frying-pnn into the fh·e. I do not admiL by that, 
metaphor of thE" floying-pnn thn.t Lol•fl ~Iilnet· has done >'l.nything to ucsl'r\'e 
your censure in any way. He dt>sl'J·ve;; out· confidence, so far as I know, in 
Lhe transacLions that ha.ve ocem·J·etl. Bnt I me:-tn that you will find yom·
sel£ in >t worse pesition if you r<•call hi111. Lord 1\Iilner has not the confi
dence of the Bo r·s ; we could not expect it. But he has in a. 1· markahlt> 
dogr·ee the confidence of the Joy a li;;ts of South Af1·ica, and if you Wf'l'e to 
recall Lord Milner 110\Y it w·ould h1• held tln·onghont South AJrica as a 
lowering of the flag, as a. changP of policy in r·eg>ml to the wm·, ;md would 
ha\Te, I believ(•, a most fatal and fm·-J·eachiug f'fft'ct throughouL that Yast 
community. And, for the same 1·eason, J must stttte qLtite frankly that 
I am not in favoUJ· of sending >'1. High Commi:;~:;ioner to negotiate terms of 
peace with the BoL•r r· to rcsettll• South Africa. "'liVh;tL would be the n~;~· 
of him ? Y on h;we a High Commissioner ah·eady. Are yon going to 
supersede him by a new High Commissioner? If so, what is the nf'W High 
Commi!;sioneJ· going to clo: Is he lo sign a p(•acl:l m· Lo make a peace with 
the l.'nemv? Then what m·L• his lll'W functions to be? The Boors can n1ake 
peac with Lord Kitchmw1·. They have <tlready negotiated with him. If 
they wish to make peace they \\'ill go to him. I cannot, therefOl'l.', undei·
stancl what tlw fundions of thi;; 1ww High Commissioner are to be, except 
hy an indil·ect method to get t·id of Lor·d :'lfilnet·. 

There is another objection Lo getting r·id of Lord Milner, as tber·e is to 
getting rid of 1\fr. Chaml>erlain in his department, which is fatal to the 
<>peration, even if it wer·e practical> lP, I have heard of powerful nations irn. 
posing on w a.k nations Lhe duty of cl ism is. ·ing al\'finisterwho was ohnoxions 
to them. T luwp hcar·d of the ~Iiniste1· of a defea.ted Power in a war retiring 
>tt the peace hf'cause l1e W<l.S distasteful to the \'ictoJ·ious Power. But never 
in the whole r·ange ofhistoryhn.ve J heard it even hinted at th;t.t >1 small and 
defeated nation wa~ entitll.'cr to ask of <L conquel'ing nation the dismissal 
of a ~Iinister 01· of a Pt·o-eoul'ul lwe;'l.nse he was obnoxious to it. 
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~mY, Air, I do not believe in indqwndPnc·l• m· in Lm·cl .:\lih1e1· heiug thP 
·d ifficulties in the W~ty Of !Wllee. 'J'lw l'Ptll ditliculty tmnspired in tht• 
Kitchener-Botha negotiations it is tht> question of llllllll''Hty. But yo11 
will re me m her that on that point two g1·cat authm·i ties d ifl'ered. Lord 
Kitchenet· was in favom· of aumPsty, aml Lm·d :\lilla't" was against 
<tmncsty. Now, if you want to eonside1· this point, I beg of you to 
remember the fotu· elementary conditions which are n•quired of any peace 
in South Ah·ica. You must fil'st l'(•c.:ollect th<tt the settlemcut mnsL he a 
t·eal settlement-not a sham setth•uJPUt-it must h<> a l 'C<tl setLlement 
and a. pet·mancnt seLLlemcnt. ThPn you must I·emembe1· wh1tt is due Lo 
our loyal and snfl'c1·ing peoplt> in SouLh Afl'icn. Ag~tin, yon must bem· 
in mind that you do not wish to do anything to humiliate the Boers 
unneceRsarily, or to cruf;h the Boct·s nnnecrss~tl'ily, fm· they rwe hereafter 
Lo be your fellow-subjects, and I trust loyal aucl ntluahle C'lements 
in yom· Empil·e. Lm;tly, and most impol'tant of a.ll. you c;moot fm·gpt, 
the gt·ea.L cl'n<'inJ, capital, radica.l r~wt of the siLnaLiou, which is that, 
nt the end of the wal', the t'.\'O <·ombatant t'<1CC's lul\'t> got to settle 
down and live togeLhe1· in such harmony ItS mrty lw in South Afl·ica,. 1 
wish the Boel's to blend with mu· 1wople when thn t time ·omes, and noL 
lo . eLth• once mm·e as a hostilP aud injured and a sullen camp of 
nwnn.re and disaffection in the nli<lst of 0111: tc•nitrn·iC's. \:1/cll, Si1·, 
\Yhethrr they do 01· not, you han• to deal with two capital facts; you 
haw• Lo dc>al with the fa.cL thaL Lhest' Boe1·s ha.v<' h<'l'<'Hfi<••· to li\'C' side by 
si<le "iih tho B1·iti ·h, nncl yon lmn· to <lml with the furilw1· fact that you 
ha \'e lo hl'ing 10,000 of them haek from rn·ison to tlwil' 01\'1~ count.l'y. r 
say, Lllt•n, that in view of thest• fads I <lo not, douhL 011 which sidt' my 
Yote would lw '<tst. 1 am for a;.; hug<• and as lil>Pl'al an :uunrsty :ts it is 
possihk to giv<• as p<wt of tlw fiwLl st•ttlemen L Of c·mn·se. tht•t·l' will 
he case's which must be exc·eple<l whi<·h do not fttll within the rnlt•s of 
w:n-f~u·P. TPmpm·ary clisenfl·:tnehis!'lll<'nts may bt• IH'!'essm y. But 011 
lhe broad policy of a. hwgP <tll(l libPJ·~tl anm<'sty 1 :un as clNu· and <'On
vincerl aH on nny subjPct of po'litie:; at the pt·esent. time. \VhaL is moi·P, 
no ot hel' policy is pl'acLicabl<>. Can you im:1gilw a BJ·iti,Jt G OY<'l'lllnent 
1·esponsible Lo it British Parliament, wlll'll it, is, iJ1 tlw 20Lh centm·y, 
l'lHle~tYom·ing to 1·esettle South Afric:1, c·;U'l'~·ing 011 for months, possibly 
fo1· years after pea.ce, a sort of hloo<ly a:<size ealcnlttled lo sti1· up tlH' dying 
Pmhers of civil Htrif<' a.ud undo all the• good UML it iH endNwom·ing in 
otht•r ways to effect? I do noL llelit' \'t' il is practieahle, I do not believ<' 
it is dt•sil'<thle, and the1·efm·e, I, f<n· one, dedm·e myself in favout· of tlw 
1n·ompt.cst and the most libe1al nmnt>sty which senn·it~~ will allow you 
nnder the cil'cumstances of the pac·ttiealion. 

I must, summarise the one or t.wo othe1· points I would <lt•al with in tlw 
settlement; Lht•1·e are many otlwrs, hut I will only deal with one o'l' two. 
I would go so far as to give full C'ivil rights to all BOPl'S who should tak!' 
and sign :t definite and d1astic oath of allC'giance,· I helieYe that the soone1· 
rou 1mt them in a. posiLion of civil 1·e:-;ponsibility, of honom·able loya.lty 
to yourselves, thE' bctLe1· it will he fot· yom·st"l ves aml Houth Africn. I do 
not lwlieve th~tt :ts rt>gnt·ds l·epl'Psentativ<' gm•et·nn1ent you eau bestow it 
~•t once. I lwlieve you mnsL wait lill the count!·~· is 1·est•ttlecl, till tlw 
flu·ms m·c l'ebuilt, and until the countl'y is onc.:e mm·p inh11 bilNl. Till tlwn 
f would have a commission of foul' ·or five rough -and-J·('ady admiltis
trators of the fndian type to ,;t•ttle Llw conntry in tlw mtmP of tlw 
High CommiH:sionev, Loi·d MihH'r. I would h:tno t.lwm assistPcl by 
a J·epresenlative counuiLtee iu whi(·h o1n· own peoplt• should, of' 
t·om·sP, be in the majm·ity, hut in whieh thPl'P should al11o be a Boe1· 
t>lement, and 1 would hasten tt:; soon as possible the el':t <tt which re
sponsible government could he g1·anLPd. And with 1·eg:u·d to all tl'ansae
tions which involved money, Hnc.:h as the rPs(•ttlemcnt of the fa1·ms, tlw 
1·estocking of the farms, the rebnilding of the f'at·ms, 1 ·would act with the 
most lavish liberality, \.Vc ;tt·e spen<liJ?g five millions a m nth in 
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jll'Osec·uting this w:n·. would infinitPlr l'<tlhPl "lwnd that fin• millions 
a month in l!l'OCtll'ing, c·n·n hy c·xb·Pllll' ~c·nprosity, a rPa I ('ondition o[ 
peac<' in South _\fl'ica and in appPasing tlw l'Pnmin-. of ·ivil l'illwom·. As 
to what is c·nllt'd tlw Kitdwm•1· pro!'lamation. which [ suspect t'manated 
f1·orn ;.omP mw JWal'Pr honw than Lm·d KitdwnPl' a pt·oclamation which, 
so fa1· as J know, hns d01w umuixC>cl Jun·1n in prolonging the• wa1· and in 
dri\•ing tlw Boers to dt'spaiJ• as J·P~;n·cls that, I would, as an item of th 
pa ·ifieation, ct'rtainly mmnl it. .\s l'Pgm·ch, tlw other mattc•1·s in dispnk 
betwt>en Lm·d KitchPlWl' and Ot>ueJ·al Botlut. I ' ' t•ntut·<• to !'<LY that. 
half-<t-dozt•n sound husinPss jWopiP. l'<'Jll'PsPnting the Bot'I's on tlw one 
sidt• and Grpat Britain on tlw otht•1·, eould •wtLle tlwm in a wc•C'k. 
I, tht•r •fot·t•, for one', ht>li<>n• that wht'll Lilt' tinw hall ha\'P <'OIIll' for 
th<' Boer Gon•rnment to open itsPII' fl·<•t>ly in O\t'rtnr to his Majesty's 
Gon•J·nmPnt, tlw ti11w of pea<"e will he• at hand. Nol' should Uw })('riod of 
ovPrtm·e hP n •ntot<> if th<> Bot'J' ll'ad<'l's t·t•mt·mhE'r thei1· dui\' to tlwit· own 
pE'oplC' who ar sufft>ring tlw hm·t·m·s of wm·. of c•xile, of pr.ison, and who, 
until then• is a sc•ttlenwnt, arP c-ut otl' noL nH•1·e!y from their homes and 
families, hut from the <•njoynwnt of a ft·t <' ~O\'Pt·1iment, of Pqwtl law~. and 
of tlw puhlk and privai<' pridlPg<'s of British suhjt><·ts. 

GPntJpnwn, 1 ha\'1' <'XJlOlllHlP<l to ~·011 111y polic·y, I think you will 
admit, with sufficit•nt f1•anknt•ss; lint llw kP)' and base of it all is this 
that Wl' m·t• houll(l to tlw BcH'l's fot· hPltt•r o1· well'~<', fen· l'iclwt· m· pom:c•r, 
in a Jl<'l'IIHinPnt, int'vitahlt•, ancl fatPI'nl JIHIJ'l'iag<', whit·h it is hl'~'OJHl 0111· 

JH>Wt·t· to dissol\·p, and that it is in till' intPt·<•sts of all of us. Hot•r as W<'ll 
as Bl'iton, that n wm· i'iHCh as this ... honlcl JH'\'<'1' again be allowNl to 
disturb ancl rantg<' that pPa!'!'l\tl t·<·gion. Sil·. T want to hind, to lwal, 
and not to kl'<'P OJH'n tlw moJ·tal \\'OlltHI whil'h is bt'ing c·awwcl h~· thi . 
\Hll'. 

And now T woulcl smnnmt·ist• th<· polic~· tlutt [ have Pxponn<lt•d to you 
at so grt•at a lPngth, fen· I had no idc·a it was so !alP. I wonld smn it up in 
tlws • wm·ds : It is at honw to n•,.,tol'l' pffkit•n<'Y to mn· Pal'lialllt'nl, 0111 

administration, ancl out· jWopl<·; it is <throacl, as <l fon·ign poli<-y, to dispel 
tlw atmosplwrt• of suspidon all(! hatrt•<l whieh has grown up aronmlus 
nndl'r thi:s pl·('st•nt Govnnnwnt, and to l'Pstm·p things to tlw footing on 
which tJwy Wl'rt' W11t'U \\'(' left. Offic•p in Ji-1!);); and, as l't'l{Ht'cls till' W<\1· 
il,.;p}f, lo Jim·sm• it with vigonr ancl t•flkiPney, hut to ht' pl·t•pm·Pd to listen 
to ov<'l'ttn·t•s fm· pNtC'<', and tlwn to gnmt ju,..t and most lihc•J·al lt•t·ms, 
alway;; t•xc<'pting tlw dos<'d ancl :-walP<l qu<>stion or in<'Ol'J>Ot·ation. 

Gent1PI1lt>n, that policy l'<'Jll't'st'nts tlw lwst a<h·i •e that 1 l'an giYe the 
c-ountry t.{>-night. '\Vhat I c·an do to fm·thpt· it r will do, fot· my sn·vices 
al'e, as tlwy ha,·e always bet•n, so fm· as lwalth and slt·<'ngth pt•t·lnit
as tlw M'l'\'i('(•S of all British ·uhjl'<-ts a1·e-al tlw disposal of' 111y l'OuntJ·~·. 
But T am undt•r no illu~ion. H;td J the Longne:> of nwn and or angt>ls 
I C'Onld do little:> m· nothing, fm· llw <·mmt1·y last year pal'tc·cl with ib 
lihe1-ly of :wtion fen· thl' n<'xt six )'<'Ill'S on tlw t'l'J)l'l'S nlation that liH• wm 
wa:s 0\'<'1'. J ant quite aware, too, that my polic·y does not run 011 pm·Ly 
liiW><: hnt it is not to p;n·ty that T appt'al. P;u·ty in this matlt•t· c·;m ;n·ail 
litlll' m· nothing. I appeal unto (\Pslll'. F1·ont Parliamt'Itt with its half
h at·tC'd hut OY!'I'\Vh lming majority fm· tlw Go\'t'l'll111E>nt, and its tlistmct •d 
and disunited Opposition, I appPal to thP sil<>nt hnt supreme tl·ilmnal which 
shape's and c-ontrols, in the long 1·nn, tlw dPst.init•;.; of om· Jl<'Opl<•. T mt'an 
llw tJ·ihnnal of public opinion and of t·onnl1ml sPllSP. If that fail ns, Wt· 
m·t•lost inclt>('(l, and I know or nothing PIS<' that l'<'mains to until us. 

ncl now I have done. T ha\'<' on!~· OJH' furtlwr ap]wal Lo makt• 
to you, fm· yom· fl·iembhip, if not )'OIIl' snpJ><>J·l. ln this coHntt·~- 1 llll<l!'t'

~tand yon like• a man \Yho spt'aks his 111incl. \YPII, I han• spokPn mim·. 

STB.ANO.WATS A!ltO SONS, PRl~TERS, 

TOWml 8TRKIIT, f..'AMBRifUr. C'JRCl 8, lONlON. 
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